Parish Office Phone 701-734-8131
sacredhtwilton.com

SACRED HEART PARISH
Mass/Liturgy Schedule
Sunday, October 18
+Pat Ochsner
Sunday, October 25
Catholic Daughters of Elizabeth Seton

8:30 AM
8:30 AM

Confessions
30 minutes prior to Mass or by appointment

Rosary 8:05 a.m. on Sundays

PARISH CONTACTS
Pastor:
Msgr. Gene Lindemann
CCD Director:
Emily Hutzenbiler
Altar Society:
Jeanette Fox
Parish Council: Travis Greff
Business Mgr.: Tedi Maher
(Sacred Heart Office- Tues, Thurs)
(St. Hildegard Office- Mon, Wed, Fri)

673-3452
734-6166
460-7136
734-6041
734-8131
673-3177

PARISH EVENTS/NEWS
OCTOBER SERVICE LISTS
Church Cleaners: Connie Roehrich, (group leader), Kathy
Clausen, Jolene Deichert, Lisa Nielsen, Amanda Roehrich,
Marla Kraft. Yard Care: Ken Roehrich (group leader), Tom
Welder, Dustin Clausen, Corey Krush.

LITURGICAL MINISTRY SCHEDULE
Ministry

October 25

November 1

Lector

Bev Monroe

Lodee Arnold

Ushers/Greeters

Courtney Gratton

Tom Welder

Todd Morris

Shane Morris

Sacristan

Cindy Opp

Linda Schafer

Counters

Courtney Gratton

Amanda Roehrich

Jim Porter

Virginia Emineth

CDA

CDA

Rosary

**LITURGICAL MINISTERS: Please make sure that you
have a sub if you are unable to fulfill your commitment.
The new ministry schedules for November 1-December 27
are now available in the church entry and on the parish
website.

ANNUAL GOD’S SHARE APPEAL
THANK YOU FROM BISHOP KAGAN
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
As we approach the end of our 63rd Annual God’s Share
Appeal, I write to thank you for your wonderful generosity
to the Diocese of Bismarck.
“All good giving and every perfect gift is from above”
James 1:17 is the theme for this year’s appeal. God has
blessed each person with so many talents and gifts.
Supporting the God’s Share Appeal, represents your love
of God and your heart-felt answer as a Christian steward –
in supporting Christ’s work here in western North Dakota.
The God’s Share Appeal allows you to join thousands of
Catholics in the Diocese of Bismarck to support the
important programs and services that assist every parish
in our diocese. May the Lord reward you abundantly.
If you have not yet made your gift to this year’s appeal, I
encourage you to do so soon. Your participation is very
important, and I do need your support. Please remember
that when giving back to God in thanksgiving for all the
blessings we have received, no gift is too large or too
small.
I also want to thank you for your personal prayer intention
cards. I remember all of your prayer requests each day
when I come before our Lord in prayer.
Sincerely in Christ,

Most Reverend David D. Kagan
Bishop of Bismarck

GOD’S SHARE TOTALS
Sacred Heart has pledges totaling $8,705.00 which
represents 63% of our parish goal. We have received 43
gift envelopes which represent 47% of our families
participating. Each and every gift is important. If you
have not made your gift yet, we ask that you make your
commitment today.

OCTOBER 11 OFFERINGS
Adult Offerings
Loose Offerings
Online Offerings
Total

$ 1130.00
$
5.00
$
35.00
$ 1170.00

FROM MONSIGNOR GENE
This past week one of our retired priests, Fr. Henry
Schneider, passed away at the age of 93. His funeral will
be celebrated tomorrow (Monday, October 19th) at St.
Leo’s in Minot. Fr. Henry was pastor of St. John the
Apostle parish in Minot for over 30 years and always an
avid supporter of our Catholic schools. I have fond
memories of working with him when I was pastor of Our
Lady of Grace parish in Minot. Please keep him and his
family members in your prayers. May he rest in peace.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
Today is National Catholic Daughters Day. In this year of
COVID, everything is happening online. Click the link to
watch a short video about Catholic Daughters. Who are
they? What is their mission?
https://youtu.be/kOvUOLNm_Og
For more information about our local chapter, please visit
Sacred Heart's website:
https://sacredhtwilton.com/catholic-daughters-ofamerica. Parishioners and children: Be sure to grab a
pumpkin & treat on your way out of church today!

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY
OCTOBER 18
We are called through our baptism to be part of the
church’s missionary efforts, through prayer, self-sacrifice,
and support of missionary vocations through material aid.
Offering envelopes can be found in the church entry.
Remembering that we are baptized and sent as a
Universal Church of Christ on mission in the world, we can:
-PRAY for the Church’s worldwide missionary work
-OFFER financial help through The Society for the
Propagation of the Faith for vulnerable communities
throughout Asia, Africa, Latin America, and the Pacific
Islands.

PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION
Peter’s Pence Collection is a worldwide collection that
supports the activities of the Holy See through which Pope
Francis governs the Church and exercises his charitable
works. Our contributions, combined with those from our
brothers and sisters around the world, provide essential
support for the Holy See’s activities There are envelopes
on the table in the back of the church. Please generously
support this important effort.

OCTOBER 18, 2020
AREA EVENTS/NEWS
PATRIOTIC ROSARY
Spirit of Life Parish in Mandan is inviting everyone to come
in prayer to heal our nation. A Patriotic Rosary dedicates
one Hail Mary in a traditional Catholic Rosary to each state
of the United States and asks God’s protection and
guidance of our nation. It will be said on Thursdays Oct.
22 and 29 at 7 p.m. at Spirit of Life. Please join as we
come together to strengthen our nation.

WHITE MASS OCTOBER 19
The public is invited to attend the Bismarck Diocese’s
annual White Mass, which will be held on Monday, Oct.
19 at 5:30 p.m. at Cathedral of the Holy Spirit in
Bismarck. The special Mass honors physicians and those
involved in the medical field.

ND CATHOLIC CHARITIES SUNDAY
OCTOBER 24-25
Please join us in your parish or online at:
www.CatholicCharitiesND.org to celebrate Catholic
Charities Sunday on October 24-25. This year there has
been an increased need for our charity care and other
services, and so we especially need your support! Watch
our video to learn how we are adapting to reach those in
need during the pandemic and increasing outreach by
adding a new guardianship program for the elderly and
mental health issues, starting telehealth for our
counseling services, and expanding our AASK program and
adding ND Post-Adopt services! You can help by letting
others know about these exciting changes and assisting
your neighbors in need with a generous donation! Learn
more, watch the new video, and give securely online at
www.CatholicCharitiesND.org or Facebook. Together let
us celebrate “US” – United and Strong!

MASS FOR DECEASED CLERGY
NOVEMBER 3
The public is invited to attend the annual Mass for
Deceased Bishops, Priests and Deacons celebrated by
Bishop Kagan on Tuesday, Nov. 3 at 11 a.m. at the
Cathedral of the Holy Spirit in Bismarck. This Mass honors
members of the clergy who have passed away in the
previous year. This year, we remember in our prayers:
Deacon Ray Jilek, (3-16-20), Brother Llewelyn Kouba,
(3-22-20) and Deacon John Tharladsen, (7-14-20).

